Division Needs

404071 Division Needs Davidson River Village US 64 US 64/276 to High Forest Construct Multi Lanes on New Location 100

404075 Division Needs West Loop/Miller Thoroughfare US 64/276 US 64 New Route US 64/276 to Richardson Creek Road/CN 64 West Loop/Miller Thoroughfare 100

404096 Division Needs NC-116 Main Street NC-118 (Old Burnsville Hwy) US 176 (Fellows Hwy) Widen road to include auxiliary lanes where needed curb & gutter, sidewalks, and bike lanes. 100

404056 Division Needs NC-215 Balsam Grove New Location US 64 at Cherryfield SR-136 (Balsam Grove South Road) South of Balsam Grove Construct Two Lanes on New Location 100

4041113 Division Needs NC-116 Newby Road NC-118 (Old US 118 US 118 Southbound) SR 1154 French Broad Sp Upgrade Roadway Proposed Typical is 20' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders, Current Typical is Two Lane 18' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders 100

4041115 Division Needs NC-118 Wilson Road NC-118 (Old US 118) US 216 Upgradable Roadway Proposed Typical is 20' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders, Current Typical is Two Lane 18' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders 100

4041126 Division Needs NC-118 Hart Road NC-118 (Hart Rd) SR 1154 (Guerrett Rd) Upgrade Roadway Proposed Typical is 20' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders, Current Typical is Two Lane 18' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders 100

4041137 Division Needs NC-116 North Country Club Road Howard City Limit US 64 Upgrade Roadway Proposed Typical is 26' Paved Roadway with Curb and Gutter, Sidewalks, and in Compliance with Complete Streets Policy, Current Typical is Two Lane 20' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders 100

4042017 Division Needs Spring Creek Connector Marshall Spring Creek Community Construct Facility on New Location 100

4041138 Division Needs NC-1184 Acosta Avenue NC-118 (Old US 118 US 118 Northbound) SR 1161 (Duck Dale Rd) Upgrade Roadway Proposed Typical is 26' Paved Roadway with Curb and Gutter, Current Typical is Two Lane 18' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders 50

H090054 Division Needs NC-1188 Cove Creek Mountain Road Royal Mountain Road Great Smoky Mountains National Park Royal Mountain Road to Great Smoky Mountains National Park Upgrade and Pave 50

H041006 Division Needs Sharp Town Rd US 25/70 The French Broad River Upgrade Roadway It increase safety and accessible heavy truck 50

H051128 Division Needs NC-1180 Granite Farm Road SR 1120 (Grain Creek Road) SR 1104 Upgrade Roadway Proposed Typical is 22' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders, Current Typical is Two Lane 18' Paved Roadway with 4 Grass Shoulders 50

Regional Impact LOSRPO Points Assigned

H090057 Haywood Co Regional Impact NC-289 NC-150 (Silvers Cove Road) Madison County Line Highway 208 - Silver Cove Road (SR 150) to Madison County Line - Upgrade, Widens, and Guardrails 100

H011158 Madison Co Regional Impact NC-25 NC-25 North Main Street (US 25/17/1870 Bus) US 25/17/1870 - Watering (Henderson from NC 25) to North Main Street (US 25/17/1870 Bus) 50

H090052 Madison Co Regional Impact NC-289 US 25/70 Tennessee State Line US 25/70 to Tennessee State Line Upgrade Two Lane Roadway 100

H090057 Madison Co Regional Impact NC-289 NC-68 at Trust US 25/70 to US 25/70 at US 25/70 at Trust - Upgrade Two Lane Roadway 100

H028079 T Co Regional Impact 04 US 25/70 Indian Creek (East end of R-209) East of the east intersection with Flat Creek Valley Road (SR 1347) Widens, Relanes, and Climbing Lanes 100

H041006 T Co Regional Impact US-170 NC-150 (Main Street) in Boones NC-150 (Main Street) in Boones - Upgrade Two Lane Roadway 100

H041237 Haywood Co Regional Impact US-74/3-276/southern Creek Road US 19 Install paved shoulders on the median and existing shoulders with rumble strips, Construct or upgrade left turn lanes at various intersections. 79 Projects split with FBRMPO Max points assigned

French Broad River MPO SPOT3 Projects LOSRPO points assigned

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPOT #</th>
<th>Project Category</th>
<th>Route</th>
<th>From / Cross Street</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>LOSRPO Points Assigned</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H090094-H</td>
<td>Regional Impact</td>
<td>NC-101 Union Road / Old Highway 101</td>
<td>NC-16</td>
<td>North of Blue Ridge Parkway</td>
<td>Widen to multi-lanes with Bicycle Lanes</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>FBRMPO Project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H090067</td>
<td>Regional Impact</td>
<td>NC-101 Hagan Drive</td>
<td>Locust Street</td>
<td>Construct Roundabout at intersection of Hagan Drive and Locust Street in Canton</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>FBRMPO Project</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>